
  

REV. DR. TALMACE 
The Eminent Brooklyn Diviug's Sua. | 

day Sermon. 

"" 
Subject: “The Glorious March. . 

Ry Ses ’ Text ie moon, clear as 
sun and terrible as aa army with 
ners." —Nolomou's San ay WE 

fie the 
Lan 

The fragrance of spikenard, the flash of 
Jewels, the fru.tfulness of orchards, the 
nxuriance oc gardens, the beauty of Hesh. 
bon fish poo:s, the dew of the night and 
splendor of the morning—all esatribute 
the richness Solomon's style when 
comes to snsak of the glory of tie chur 
In contrast with his eulozium of the ch y, 
look at the denunciatory things tauat are 
said in our day inregardtoit. If on» stocks 
holder becomes a cheat, doas that destroy the 
whole company? { one soldier be acoward, 
does that condemn the whole army? And 
yet there are many in this day so unphiluso- 
phic, so il ozical, so dishonest and s2 uatair 
as to denounce the entire church of Go { be 
cause there are here and there bad men bho- 
longing tit, 

There are those who say that the church 
of God is not up to the spirit of the day in 
which we L.ve; but I have to tell you that, 
notwithstandiog all the swift wheels and toe 
flying shuttles and the lightning ecommuni- 
cations, the world has never vet been able 
to keep up with the church. As hizh as God 
is above man, so hizh is toe churcn of God 
—higher than all human institutions. From 
her lamp the best discoveries of the world 
have been lighted. Tha best of our inventors 
have believed in the Christian re igion-—the 
Fultons, the Morsas, the W hitneys, the 
Perrys and the Livingstones, She has owned 
the Lest of the telescopes and Lovden jars, 
and while infidelity and atheism have 
blindiolded amon z the most startling dis- 
coveries that wer ped the 
earth, and the air, and the sea have mae 
quick and maguificent res hristain 
philosophers, 
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* the moon mounts he me, | 
nightfall that =! EWAYS her 

sceptre over island and contine 

sea. Under ber shining the plaines 
leaves become ering r, the lage 
from shore to shore look like shining 
rors, and the ocean, under her glance, with 
great tideg come up panting upon the dea 
mingling, as it were, foam and lire, 

Under the witchery of the moon tue awful 
steeps lose their rugge ness and the chasms 
their terror. The poor man blesses God for 
throwing so cheap a light through the brokea 
window pane of his cabin, and to toe sick it 
seems like a light from the other shore that 
bounds this great deep of buman pain and 
woe, If the sun be like a song, full and loud 
and poured forth from brazm instruments 
that fli heaven and earth with harmony, 
the ruoon is plaintive and sad, standing be 
neath the throne of God, sending up her soft, 
sweet voice of raise, while the stars listen 
and the sea! No mother ever more lovingly 

watched a sict cradle than this pals watehoer 
of the sky bends over the weary, hertsiok, 
scumbering earth, singing to it a silvery 
music, while it is rocked in the eradie of the 
spheres, 

Now, save my text, “Who is « 
the moon?’ Our answer is the 
Like the moon, stis is a borrowal | 
gathers up the glory of a Saviears & 

ings, aSavionr's death, a Saviour's res 
tion, a Baviour's 

silve 
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Ascrasion, anl pours thas 
light on palaces and dungeon, on squalid 
heathenism and eleborate skeoticis Bn, on 
widow's tears and martyrs robe of lanes on 
Weeping penitence and loud mouths scorn. 

Bhe is the only institution to-day that 
gives any light to our world. Into her por 
tals the poor come and get the symoathy of 
a ones pillowiess Christ, the bereaved come 
and see the bo tie in which God saves all car 
tears, and the cantives come, ani on the 
sharp corners of! her altars dash off their 
chains, and the thirsty come and put their 
cup under the “Rock of Ages,” which pours 
forth from its smitten side living water, 
sparkling water, crystalline water from 
under the throne of Gol and the Lamb, 
Blessed the bell that calls her worshipers to 
prayer. Blessal the water in which her 
members are baptizsd., Plesso! be ths wine 
that glows in her sacrarsental cups. Blessed 
the songs on whic her devotions travel up 
and the angels of God travel down, 

As the moon goes through the midst of ths 
roaring storm clouds uaflushel anl une 
harmed, und comes out calm aad bmutitul 

on the other side, #5 thes church of Gol nas 
gone throuzh all the storms of this world’s 

caution ani coms out uninjursl, no 
worse for the fact that Robewmierrs curssd 
It, and Voitaire caricatare! it, ani Tom 
Paine meered at it, and all tz foroes of 
darkness have bombarded it. Not like some 
baleful comet snoosing across ths sky, 
scattering terror and disnay among the 
nations, but above ths long nowling night 
of the worll's wretchedness the Christian 
church has made her mild way, “Fair as 
the moon.” 

I take a step further in my subject— 
“Clear as ths sun.” After a season of storm 
or fog, how you ars thrilled when the sun 
comes out at noon lay! The mists travel up 
ufll above hill, mountain abive mountain 
antil they are «7 lost. The forests ars full 
of chirp and buzz and song; honey makers 
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i Ing the flocks afield, light 
! have no lamps to burn, 

on the jong, bird's vaak psundinr tha bark, 
the chatter of tha squirrel oa the rail, the 
call of a hawk out oi a clear sy makes Vat 
thankiul for the sunshine waich makes all 
the world so busy ana gind., The same 
un whieh in tae morning kindled confla. 
prations among toe casties of c.oul soos 
down to paint the lily waite and thos butter 
cup vellow and the forgetmanos bius. 
What can resist the sua? Lizht for voy. 

ager on the desp, light tos shepaerds guar 
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for the poor who 
light for the down- 

cast and the weary, light tor acaing oyas 
and burning brain and consuminz cantive, 
light for t% smooth brow of ealidhoot{ and 

the dim vision of the octozenarvian, light tor 
the queen's coronal and sewing girl's nselle, 
“Low there bo light.” 

Now, says my text, “Who is she that 
looketh fortn clear as tae sun? Our answer 

ig, the church. You hive basa going along 
a road before davbrea:, anil oan oas side 

you thought you saw a lion, and on the 
other side You thou rat you saw a goblin of 

the darkness, but wasn ths sun cams ous 
vou found tnes» were haraless apoaritions, 
And it is the great mission of the churel of 
Jesus Christ to coma forth *‘clear ss tha 

sun,” to ilumine ull earthly darko, to exe 

plain, as far as possible, all mystery, anl to 
make the world raliant in its brightness; 
and that which you thought was an aroused 
lion is found out to by a slumbering lamb; 

and the sepulearal gates of your dead turn 
oul to be the opening gatss of neaven; and 

that which you supporsal was a fang 
sword to keep you out of paradise is an allzed 
of light to bac ion you in, 

The lamps on her altars will cast their 
glow on your dar<est pathway and cheer 

of you until, far beyona the nesd lantern or 
lighthouse, you are safely anchorel within 

the veil. On, sun of the church, shine 
until there is no sorrow Lo soothe, no tears to 
Wipa away, no sh weicles to broaak, no more 

souls to be relesmast! Ten thousand hands 
of sin have smpied to extinguish the 
lamps on her a but they are quencilesw, 
and t y Send { but tae thundes 

would leap nnd would flame, 
he ehurea o! God cons to full 

meridian, an iin that d 3 i tho mountains 

i world will sacred mountains 
{ with the glory of Calvary, aud ail 

ams will flow oy the mount of God like 

ol Siloam, and all lakes radiant with 
pel memories like Gennesaret, and all isl. 
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Wita Uhrist to lead us, and beaven to look 
down upon ux, and angels to guard us, and 
MArtsr spirits to bene tiieir thr rues, 

and the voi Gol tobd us forward into 
the combat, our egemiss shall fly like chaff 
in the whiriwind, awl ail the towers of 

heaven ring because th day is ours. 1 di- 
vide this army with banuers into two wings 

Americ wing and the Euarosean 
wing. The rican wing will march on 
across the wilds of the west, over the table- 

ands, and come to the aoean, nO more 

swopped by the Pacific than the Israelites 
were stopped by the Hal sea, marching on 
until the remaining walls of China will fall 
before this army with banners, ani cold Si- 

beria will be turned to tne warm hear: of 
Christ, ani over lofty Himalayan peaks 
shall go tuis army with banners uatil it halite 
at Palestine 

Lhe European 

from 
on of 

tiie 

will march out te 
meet if, and Spanisa superstition shall bs 
overcome, ani French nfl felisy shall be 
ronquered, and over the Alps. with more 
toan Bantabal’s courage, shall’ march that 

army with banners, and up through the 
mows of Russia, vaster in muitituds than 
the hosts taas followed Napoleon into the 
conflict. And Hunzary and Poland, by the 
blood of their patriots ani by the blood of 

Christ, shail at ia fires, And crossing 
into Asia the law suall again bs proc.aimed 
on Sinai, and Christ in the person of His 
ministers will again preach on Olivet and 
pray in Uethseroane and exbibis His love on 
Calvary, And then ths army will halt in 
front of the othsr wing, tha twain having 
vonguered all the earth for God, 
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WW hen the Prussian army came back from 

their war they were recaived in 1866 at the 
gates of Bern, anid a choir stood above the 

gates, and as the first regiment advanced 
and came to the gates the choir, in musie, 
asked them what rigot they haa to enter 
there. And then the first regiment, in song, 
replied, telling over the stories ol their con 
flicts aud victories. Then they marched in, 
and all the city was full of giainess and 
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| triumph. Butoh! the great joy woen the 
| army with banners shall come up to the 
gates of our King! 

It will be choir to choir, music to music, 
bosauna to hosanna balleluiab to halleluinh, 
Lift up your heads, ye everiastiog gates, 

Thera wll be spreal 
the banquet of eternal victory, and the un. 
fallen ones of heaven will sit at it, and ail 
the ransomed ol earth will come fn and cele. 
brate the jubile: with unfading garlands on 
their brows telling of earthly conquests, 

All the walls of that celestial mansion will 
be a-glitter with shields won in victorious 
battle and adorned with the banners of God 
that were carried in front of Lhe host, H 
shall tell to harp the beroiem in which the 
conquerors won their palm, and the churcn 
that day will sit queen at the banquet, Her 
wanderings over, her vietories gal 
Christ shall rise up to int7oduce her to al 
the nations of heaven, and as she pulls aside 
her veil and looks up into the face of her 
Lord the King, Christ shall exclaim, * his ia 
she thatbooketh forth as the mituing. fair 
as the moon, clear as te sun an} lo as 
au army with bagnors!” 
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Low Communication Betwesn Distant 

Points Is Reached by Reflecting the 

sun's Rays 
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when necessary, The 
naling mirror has a sighting bar, by 
means of which a perfect alignment can 

be made by looking through a hole made 
by seraping off a little of the silver from 

the centre of the back of the mirror, 
The obstruction is obtained by giving a 

small angular motion to the screen miror, 
or shutter, causing the reflected beam to 
travel through twice the angle and com- 
pletely disappear from the distant point, 
Its working is made very similar to that 
of a Morse key. Soveral important im. 
provements on the heliograph have been 
made by Lieut. John P. Finlay, United 
States army, now in charge of the weather 
bureau in this city, all of which are in 
wactionl use in the army signal corps, 
Lieut. Finlay has also published a manual 
for the use of the heliograph, from whi h 
a portion of the material Tr this article 
has been taken.-<[8an Francisco Chron 
icle, 
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A srrav dog at Delta, Ohlo, was 30 
tormented and tortured by cruel boys 
that he ran toward u noisome pool at the 
edge of the town, Stopping an instant 
the animal looked around, then deliber. 
ately plunged in and died--an undoubites, 
case of suicide. 
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The larcest Masonic library building and 
the only Masonic library in the world are at 
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ONE ENJOYS 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
genily yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
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reading our 100-PAGE ILLUSTRATED 
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PR, on receipt of only 15 cents in stamps. 
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